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III* TI ic  A a a q r l n l e a
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19.—Precise 

attitude of Japan toward China and 
toward nrmnment limitation la becom
ing nioro and more interrogation 
point of conference, and naval expert* 
are wondorlng whether Japan will 
raise a direct issuo with tho United 
States by proposing material changes 
in naval ration fixed In American plan 
which It was announced tho United 
Stales firmly stands for.

________ .mi. .
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.—Jnpan’a 

position on Chink's proposals is being 
authoritatively outlined this way: 

Japan wouTd like to see the confer
ence adopt a set'of principles which, if 
guaranteeing Japan's “right of exis
tence" would generally and especially 
insure for China hor territorial and, 
in so fur as possible, her complete ad
ministrative integrity. "At the satno 
time these principles could affirm the 
doctrine of equal opportunity for all.

Jupan for tho moment has no broad 
program to apply to China, believing 
that if she sought to impose a broad 
plntiorm it would lay her open to 
suspicion us possibly concealing soma 
hidden purposes.

As suggestions arise Japan will ex
plain her own views which include a 
well defined limit concerning Chinn 
beyond which he spokesmen say she 
will not go. re'

As Japan and China are members of 
the I.enguo of Nations and havo sub
scribed to making public all treaties, 
she is ready to refrain from secret 
treaties hut doubts tho practicability 
of having China participate in new 
trentjes concerning that .country. Ja 
pan, however, is agreeable to submit
ting conclusions to China for an op
portunity to register disapproval, 
should she sq desire.

Great Britain is officially on rec
ord us willing to abandon the spheres 
of influence and exclusive territorial 
Privileges in Chinn; Franac !ihh al
ready indicated her willingness to do 
so. Tho favorable position of the 
I'nited States is well known, and Ja 
pan's is one of general acceptance of 
the principle of abandonment though 
with conditions that may Impose 
some difficulty. ' Japan mndu the 
statement todny on her far eastern 
question nnd it is understood that t II 
i»''nt at least in tho pr'.v: P o with 
China’s views.

Storm Warnings '
Are Bein& Displayed 

No. Atlantic Coast
Storm of MortTcd Intensity Reported 

Over Groat Lakes

(III- T h r  A a a iir ln (rd  P r e s s )
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19.—Tho

weather bureau announced today 
storm warnings were displayed on 
the Atlantic const from Capo Hnttcrns 
to Enstport, Me. A storm of mnrked 
intensity is roportod over tho Great 
Lakes moving eastward.

p r in c ip a l  w it n e s s
in  THE CLARK CASE

HAS BEEN FOUND.

8 ANTE PE TRAIN \ t t , 
CRASHES INTO FUNERAL 
PROCESSION KILLING MANY.

‘ . ( B y  T h e  A s s e t la t r d  P r e s s )
. CHICAGO, Nov. 10.—A fast Sante 
Fe train crashed into a funeral llmu- 
sine during a drivign snowstorm 
near Lyons todny, and seven persons 
wero instantly killed, according to 
railroad officials, hut witnesses to 
the accident say they saw eleven 
bodies.
Tii til.;£■ i .■ ii si.': .

COLD WAVE

ALL BUT FLORIDA
i i .  ^ __2? <>• •*
WILL SOAK ALL THE REST OF 

NORTH AND 80UTH SAYS 
THE REPORTu uv'» , u. .

( I ly  T l ie  A sso c ia te d  P r e s s )  ,
ORLANDO Nov. 19.—In a state

ment mndu from thor'SherifTa officio 
today that Rena Norman, a witness 
*n ‘he Clnrkc-Pnttorson caso, wan 
served with n subpoena today to 'sip-' 
fenr nt tho trial and that reports of 
the missing witness probably origi
nated from attempts of ‘the Osceola 
shoriff to locate her for the Patter
son habeas corpus proceedings.

Sonto of tho-old boys, however, can 
Cut monkey-shines without monkey 
Rlnnds.

The statesman who holds his oar
too closo to tho ground doesn't hold 
his nose enough to tho grindstone.

( f i r  T h r  A S .a H n trd  P ra a a )
WASHINGTON, Nov. .\19.—A cold 

wave for the South with the exception 
o r  the Florida peninsula was forecast 
today by tho Weather Bureau. In
tense cold wuve already overspeard 
northwestern states and steadily ad
vancing eastward.

, .VYASUINGTON, Nov. 19,-Storm 
wnrnings are also displayed from Ce
dar Keys, Fla., to Bay-St. Louis Mis
sissippi.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19.—Cold 
weather with freezing tompornture 
is forecast ./or next week for interior 
of South .Atlantic and East Gulf 
states except Southern Florida. The 
weather will be generally fair but 
with prospects of rain for the middle 
west.
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HENRY FORD’S OFFER:FOR 
MUSCLE SHOALS. PLANT

NUMBER 205

I l:it i i't

h a s  b e e n  Ha l t e d  n o w
I I I ;  T h r  A a a u rln trd  I 'r ra a )

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19.—Nego-! 
tlntlona between tho government of
ficials and Henry Ford over the lat
ter's offer for purchase and lease of 
Musclo' Shoals, Alabama, nitrate and 
water power project, came to a sudden 
halt today. (Officials said the offer 
would ho considered in conferences U- 
tet1 but the date of conference wo# not 
definitely fixed. •'

Henry Ford left Washington for, 
Now York in n privato car early to
day nftor an informnl call last night 
at the home of Secretary Weeks 
where it was explained that private 
business necessitated tho trip. Weeks 
is confined to his homo by indigestion 
but it is proposed to return to tho of
fice this afternoon and possible that 
from information Ford gavo other of
ficials yesterday, Weeks might he able 
to teport td congress without further 
conference with Ford.

BRITISH LAHOR PARTY
FAVORS AMERICAN 

PROPOSALS FOR PEACE

,J ( l lT  The'A a ao cln trd  P r ra a )  1
iLONHON, Nov. 19.—A manifesto 

issued today by tre labor party: in 
behalf of the. whole labor movement 
of Grent Britain, promised to sup
port oily steps necessary to make tho 
American proposals for naval arma
ment reduction effective, and calls 
for extension of the proposals to all 
forms of armament. • • •••

TO BECOME EFFECTIVE
IIK

CAPTAIN. AND CREW
BOOZE BOAT ARRESTED

BOUND OVER TO COURT.• • . . . ...

C. A O. TO DAY 2 PER CENT. 
.<m *r> 1 -. t.r . — .— , • V  ttrlyin- 

NEW YORK, Nov. 19.—The Chesa
peake A. Ohio railway which deferred 
itn dlvidond in May, today declared 
a dividend of B per cent, payable 
Jnn. 3. For four years prior to this 
year the company’s regular dividend 
ratci was 4 'per cent annually.
■. I i i i hi i - i  . ■ ■ —

l l l r  T h e  Aaaoelatrd Preaa) 4 '
AMPA, Nov. 19.—Captain Robert 

Burns and four members of his crew 
on the schooner 0. C. Jr., captured in 
tho Gulf Inst week, wntt bound over 
under bonds of two thousnnd each 
todny, to federal court, charged with 
transporting liquor nnd attempting
to bribe officers. They made bonds

c  i t »r___ iei'J i » J

u

L' < i "BATTLESHIP WEST VIRGINIA 
LAUNCHED AT SHIPYARDS 

. . . . . .  TODAY, SCRAPPED TOMORROW
> f n r mf

PAY CAR BANDITS v
CASE IS ADJOURNED

UNTIL MONDAY NEXT

* (I tr  T h e  Aaaurlntrd Praaa)
TAMPA, Nov. 19.—Trial of the 

pny enr bandits caso was adjourned 
todny until next Monday, after sev
eral witnesses testified regarding the 
alleged attempt, of Arthur Gill, De
Witt Adams, Philip Lacata, and two 
others unidentified, in the hold up of 
an automobile carrying twenty thou
snnd dollars.

RURY WIDOW IN CLEVELAND.

, HELENA* Ark., Nov. 19.—Will 
Turntr, negro, charged with an ns- 
Bnult on a young white womnn here 
todnytodny was taken by a mob from 
a sheriff’s posse, while being remov
ed to Mnrinnsn for snfeketping, nnd 
after being shot to death by mem
bers of tho mob, his body was 
brought back here nnd burned in the 
city park.

• ( I l f  The A ssoc ia ted  P ress )
I WASHINGTON, Nov. 19.—Al-

though arrangement for the funeral 
of Mrs. Mark Hanna, widow of the 
late senntor, who died at her resi
dence here last night, had not bees 
nnnounced early todny, it was un
derstood that interment would take 
place nt Cleveland. Mrs. Ilnnnn’s 
death was due to heart disease and 
followed by nn acute illness of n 
week.

(I ly  T h e  Assnrlntrd P ress )
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10r-Launch- 

ed ns one of tho proudest, nnd great
est hnttleshipcs ever designed by the 
American navy only to bo scrapped 
within a few months appeared to ho 
tho fate of superdreadnaught West 
Virginia when she slipped from tho 
ways of Newport News shipbuilding 
and Dry Dock Co. Amorican naval 
reduction plnn presented to nrmnment 
conference provides for Scrapping the 
West Virginia which is in tho samo 
class and power ad tho Maryland soon 
to be commissioned, and if Amorican 
plnn is accepted the West Virginia, 
which is about 05 per cent completo 
never will bo finished.

IN .BIG STORM 
IN ARKANSAS

I l ly  T h e  A ssoc ia ted  Preaa) •’
. LITTLE ROOK, Nov. 19,—Report# 

of ' twelve killed nnd approximately 
] twentyvflv* injured was received here 
avor crippled linos of communication 
todny following tho storm Thursday 
night which did extensive dnmnge to 
tho vicinity of Monn, Ark., Arkndel- 

yphiu, Mclvern and other points. Tho 
only damage at Wickes appeared to 
lie tho R. E. Weems home where eight 
wero killed but tho storm struck a 
lumber camp at Arkndclphin where it 
is reported one was killed, twenty in
jured, nnd three deaths nnd a number 
injured’reported at Malvern, 

i i i .  ; ------------------------
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GERMAN MAGNATH .
LEAVES FOR.LONDON TO 

» SEE PREMIER GEORGE.

FLORIDA UNIVERSITY 
WILL PLAY NORTH CAROLINA 

' AT JACKSONVILLE. DEC. 1.

( I ly  T h e  A ssoc ia ted  P ress )
CHAPELHILL, N .C., Nov. 19.— 

The Universities of Florida nnd 
North Carollnn, will piny n post-sen- 
son football game nt Jacksonville on 
December 3, it is nnnounced hero 
todny.

( f ly  T h e  A sso c ia ted  P r e s s )
BERLIN, Nov. 19.-r-Hugo Stinnes, 

German industrial magnate, left here 
for London last night at nn invita
tion from Premier Lloyd George, ac
cording to tho Lokul Anzcigor, to
day. ProBUinnbly, says the an
nouncement, Stinnes' visit is in con
nection with German, reparation.

RIDDLE TO ARGENTINE.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19.—The 
nomination of Jahn W. Riddle, of 
Connecticut, to he minister to Ar
gentina was confirmed by the senute 
todny. <ii. « •«.( ' i n • ' iiiiwi

s

Subjects Tomorrow nt the

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
GEORGE HYMAN, Pastor

11:00 a. m.—Dr. Willinn, of Jacksonville, will speak.
7:30 p. m.—"What Would Become of Sanford if tho Ungodly 

* Ruled?"

Subjects Tomorrow at the *

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH, SOUTH
DIL S. W. WALKER, D. D., Pastor

11:00 a. m.—"Life’s Chief Concern."
7:30 p.m.—"Young Man nnd His Ideals." »

U. i i  H7 it" II

EVERYBODY GOES T O

j n i  &}> y m5 . . r  
n

rM  trt
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<Per
Cent
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Subjects Tomorrow at the

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dll. a I). HI10WNI.e e , I’.ito r

l l :00n.n).—"Tho Christian Sabbath."

7:30 p. m.—“LJ/e’s Gardens."

Subjects Tomorrow at ths

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, ) t » ; .
PAUL C. DURHANS, Pastor

11:00 a. in.—"Jesus Ah Lord and Mnstor."
7:30 p. m.—"Jesus as tho Son of Man."

•oj

3

:

December First if They 
Can Be Cojhpleted 

in Time

REVISE SHOP CRAFT
WAGE SCHEDULES AND WILL 

AFFECT APPROXIMATE
LY 500,00 MEN

Aaaoelatrd.......  rraa) "
19.—Tho Ur

Ss

"* T h e  Aaeoe _
> CHICAGO, Nov. 19.—Tho United 

States railroad'labor board announc
ed Inst night that "tho new working 
rules for tho sir shop crafts probably 
will he• completed nnd issued in time 
to become eflfectivo December 1. •
< • Issuance of 'the rules, under a re
cent decision of the board, paves the 
wny for consideration of requests 
which mny he filed by tho ronds for 
revision of tho shop nnd craft wsgo 
schedules.' -•

Tho new shop craft rules will af
fect approximately 500,000 men on 
all class ono'railroads in the country. 
Only 9*1 railroads nre directly concern
ed in tho present ense, the others not 
having their submissions 1n propor 
shnpo'When the ease was taken up, 
but hoard members anticipate thnt all 
the class ono railroads will probably 
carry out tho decision without further 
hearings.

The board’s statement Issued last 
night said:
.-"Such satisfactory progress during 
the pnst week 'has been made in the 
consideration of rules nnd > working 
conditions for the six shop crafts that 
it is altogether probable thnt theso 
rutes Will he Completed nnd will be
come effect! VC December 1."

The hoard members said lest night 
that tho new rules hnve been practic
ally completed in less than five 
months, while the national agreement 
which they supersede required tho at
tention, of railways, government nnd 
Inbor representatives and experts for 
seven months before it was com
pleted. .•
h The labor board's work on tho rules 
was interrupted by tho threatened 
railroad, strike which was averted Oc
tober 27. A few dnys previously tho 
hoard hud nnnounced thnt no further 
wuge reductions for nny cIshh of em
ployes would be considered by the 
hoard until working rules nnd agree
ments in dispute fur thnt elnss of em
ployes had been passed on.

The hoard, it was indicated last 
night, will next take up for considera
tion the rulcH and working conditions 
for the maintenance of way employes. 
There nre n large number of disputed 
questions regarding these rules al
ready before the hoard nnd ■tutistcl- 
ians have prepared moat of the ensea 
for presentation, ,

The national agreement, which the 
now rules wUi di/iplacu, was the .first 
brought before tho. railroad adminis
tration.in Junuury, 1919. It wus sub
mitted to a. committee of 28 men, 14 
roprcmmtutivuB of the employes uad 
14 of tho roads. .This committee con
sidered the rules for four months, af
ter whichvtbo findings weru reviewed 
by the national hoard on railway wag
es nnd working conditions. The rail
way administration then passed on tho 
rules. ^

Steps fur revision of tho national 
agreements before the Inbor board 
were taken April 10, 1920, after the 
railroads and their employes had fin
ished preliminary negotiations both as 
to wnges and rules and working con
ditions without reaching any agree
ment. Tho ftoatd hastoned tho decis
ion by ordoring further conferences 
between employes nnd ronds on rules 
and working conditions. The results 
wore reported back to tho board, 
which in July began tho work of for
mulating now rules,

—
ST. PAUL ROBBERS

MAKE SAFE HAUL
9100,000 IN JEWELS.
• ■ ' * •

( n j  ^ | ) p Aa«oe|a(p4 Praaa)
ST, PAUL, Nov, 19.—Three rob

bers who entered the Glltlcson Jew
elry Co., store sometime last night, 
overpowered Harry Welsman, th* 
manager, upon:his arrive! today, and 
forced him to open Iho safe door* 
■hut off the burglar alarm, and es
caped with Jewels valued at 9100,000 
according to the police.
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That Good Old

Clothcraft Serge

No. 7130, Grey $ 3 0 .0 0
No. 7132, Brown..........  ............................ ..........$ 3 0 .0 0

* * # «« i *

No. 5130, B lue................... ..................................$ 3 2 .5 0
No. 4130, Blue $ 3 7 .5 0

FRANCE WILLING TO
GIVE UP TERRITORY

IN BEHALF OF CHINA

SERVICE in the sale and Satisfaction in the article are a combina
tion you will always find at this good store.

GO TO SUNDAY SCHOOL NOVEMBER 20

Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co.
The Clothcraft Store

KIWANIS CLUB 
WENT TO ORLANDO 

AT BIG MEET
ORLANDO CLUB RECEIVED ITS 

CHARTER LAST 
NIGHT

The Sanford Kiwania Club had the 
time of their young Uvea at Orlando 
laat night when they went to that 
city to help the Orlnndo Club recolvo 
their charter. The inonibera from 
this eity had auch a good time they 
could not tell about it and the follow
ing id clipped from the Orlando Sen
tinel:

“The Orlando Country Club waa 
the aceno of one of the moat brilliant 
alTaira ever held In thia populnr aocinl 
center laat evening when tho Orlnndo 
Kiwania Club waa preaented with tho 
international charter of Kiwania. Gov
ernor E. G. Branch, of the Florida and 
Alabama Diatrict of Kiwania, repro- 
aenting thv International, made the 
charter preaentatlon, and W. C. Ea- 
aington, president of the Orlando Ki- 
wanis Cluli, accepted it on behalf of 
the local club. For the occasion the 
Orlnndo Club was beautifully decor
ated with streamers of yellow chry
santhemums, ferns and putted plnnta, 
mill about the long banquet table were 
grouped the members of the Orlando 
Kiwania Club, their wives, friends and 
visiting Kiwanians and their wives 
from Tampa and Sanford. A cabaret 
show from Jacksonville, engaged for 
the occasion, wound up the splendid 
program which preceded an elaborate 
ball. Hnrtscll'a orchestra furnished 
the music for the evening.

"Sanford sent a delegation of forty 
from the "baby" Kiwania Club of the 
state, who made things hum at ev
ery opportunity in their section of 
the banquet ball. At every opportun
ity this lively delegation, which had 
prepared a program of snappy songs 
greeting their brother organization in 
Orlnndo, nulinted the Kiwania spirit, 
and when Forest Lake arose to ex
press in words what a pleasure it 
was to partake of the hospitality and 
good fellowship of the Orlnndo Ki- 
wanis Club und gather from Orlan- 
doites the inspiration which had help
ed to build Florida's Seventh City, he 
wnsj jjjfcted with a storm of npplnuse.

* "Though not so strong in number 
as the delegation from Sanford, tho 
Tampa Kiwanians are Just as strong 
in spirit. It remained for Tampa, the 
‘grnnddaddy* organization of Kiwnnis, 
to produce the first Indy Kiwitninn in 
the state, Mrs, Judge Peacock, who 
won her uudience by the charm of

her manner when sho acknowledged 
the pleasure she found at being with 
the Orlando Kiwania Club on the 
night of nights In the history of their 
organization. Shu brought forth a 
burst of merriment when she apolo
gized for not being a speech-maker 
due to the fact that her higlmnd, be
ing a lawyer, always monopolized all 
of the speech-making in her house
hold.

"'Honest John’ McWhorter of the 
Tampa Tribune, and president of the 
Tampa Kiwania club, when introduced 
by Toastmaster Buckmnstcr, arose to 
congratulate the Orlando Kiwnnis 
club and to cite the growth and ideals 
of Kiwnnis. He stated that Tampa 
Kiwnnis had now a membership of 75 
and that their luncheons were never 
Mend’ niTiilrs. In pointing to the mot
to, 'We build,' he stated that before 
building it was always nccessnry to 
have a plan, and aaid that tho Orlnn
do Kiwnnis Club would have no trou
ble to build if they looked ahead, 
found tlie needs and recognized tho 
possibilities of their eity, and moved 
ahead together. .....

" 'Sanford Is the largest city on 
Lake Monroe,’ said Hon. Forest Lake, 
to awaken a storm of merriment, ‘We 
come to bring you greetings from the 
•Rnhy’ Kiwnnis club of the state,’ he 
continued, "and to wish you the suc
cess you deserve. It is always an in
spiration to us from Sanford to visit 
Orlando, a eity which stands as a 
monument to its splendid citizenship,' 
he finished.”

Frank Miller also made a stirring 
talk about Sanford anil Kiwnnis and 
the spirit that builds cities.

The Sanford crowd returned home 
at a late hour with the feeling thnt 
Orlando ami Sanford were two of the 
best cities ill the state.

SUGAR MILL CONSTRUCTION
TO COMMENCE

FOR LAUDERDALE, Nov. 18.— 
Announcement has come from the of- 
fleials of the Pennsylvania Sugar Co., 
that the corporation is tu start at 
once on the construction of a million 
dollar sugnr mill on he corporation's 
holdings in llrnwnrd county. The cor
poration now owns 100,000 acres of 
land along the Miami cnnnl, nearly nil 
of which is in Broward county.

The corporation's original purchase 
was 02,200 acres along the canal and 
nirth of the Miami and Davie canals. 
Since* then the corpopration nindo n 
number of purchases just south of the 
junction of these cnnnls, and the Intest 
purchase is in townships 51 and 52, 
range 58. A considerable portion of 
this last purchase is in Dade, county 
just south of the Broward county line.

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST
NASHVILLE, TENN.

The Giant of the South
Ita immense popularity is duo not only to the fact that 

every line in it is written for Southern fnrm families by 
men and women who know and appreciate Southern condi
tions, but to the practically unlimited personal servlco which 
is given to subscribers without charge.

Every year we answer thousands of questions on hun
dreds of different subjects—all without charge. When you 
become a subscriber this invaluable personal service is yours. 
That is one reason why wo have—

375,000 CIRCULATION

S

ST. LA WHENCE PROJECT
GETS DIRECT ATTACK

SAVANNAH, Gn., Nov. 18.—Gover
nor Nnthnn L. Miller, of Now York, 
in nn address before the Atlantic 
Deeper Waterways convention de
nounced the proposed St. Lawrence 
ahlp canal project ns involving nn un
warranted expenditure of $200,000,000 
by the United States as "criminal 
foolishness" in wasting millions sadly 
needed for other improvements and ns 
an attempt to renlize an "impossible 
dream."

Tile governor declared thnt the tax 
burden would lie increased in order to 
pronto what was only nn experiment 
anil asserted that the prime necessity 
wns to improve first our own ports 
nnd waterways instead of promoting 
n project In a foreign country. Ho 
affirmed thnt tho New York state 
hnrgc cnnnl could, if properly utilized, 
carry nil tho 10,000,000 tons of grain 
which nnnunlly would seek a water 
outlet from the west.

IIo asserted that no unprejudiced 
person competent to spenk on the 
subject believed that ocean-going ves
sels would ever nnvignte such u wa
terway ns the proposed St. Lawrence 
ship canal. The governor declared 
thnt n threat had been conveyed to 
him that opposition to the St. Law
rence ennui would result in retaliation 
of the 18 states composing the Great 
Lnkos-St. Lawrence Tidewater asso
ciation. It might seem a waste of ef
fort, he sail), to speak in opposition 
to the project, ns the association had 
announced that if the 18 states ap
proved the project, favorable action 
would be taken on it by congress this 
year.

Nearly $100,000 had been appro
priated by the states in the Tidewater 
nsnocintion to promote the campaign 
and bring pressure to bear on con
gress, he said. He added that the 
Charleston nnd Jacksonville cham
bers of commerce had suggested lin
ing up with tho Great Lnkes-St. Law
rence Tidewater association on a 
principle of reciprocity. The governor 
pointed out thnt there was danger to 
the country on the promotion of pub
lic undertakings on n bnsis of recproc
ity between sectional interests nnd de
clared such n method precluded n fair 
consideration of any undertaking on 
its merits.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.—The 
French attitude In a general wny to- 
wnrd tho Far Eastern proposals of 
Chinn was sot tforth after a two hour 
conference between Premier Briand 
and other members of the delegation 
today ns follows:

First: France desires earnestly to 
nld Chinn in realizing her nsplrntions, 
territorial, political nnd commercial.

•Second: Franco would give up 
Knuing Tcheou, which she leased from 
Chinn in 1808, provided Grant Britain 
gave up Wei Hoiwcl nnd Japan, 
Shantung, leased by the Germans nt 
the sninctlmi, nnd the Port Arthur 
peninsula.

Third: France would not be unwill
ing to surrender he:* extra territorial 
privileges were other powers willing 
to do the same. France gave up these 
privileges in Japan in lOCli and was in 
negotiation with Turkey to give them 
up there In 1010, when wnr came. 
However, the French fed that extra 
tcrrtoriality should he maintained un
til it Is clonr thnt the Chinese re
public can give ndequalo security nnd 
justice to foreigners.

'Four: The French colony of Indo- 
Chinn did not belong to Chinn hut to 
Annnm. Consequently Indo-Chinn, th* 
grant French colony, with 25,000,000 
inhabitants, docs not come into the 
question, according to the French 
point of view. If, however, some ques
tion should he raised ns to the recti
fication of the 000 mile Chinese fron
tier, the French government would 
he willing to discuss the boundary.

Fifth: France nppronches the dis
cussions of Fnr Eastern questions In 
sympathy with Jnpnn's need for ex
pansion nnd for raw material, nnd, 
desires, under nil circunistnnces, to 
take a conciliatory nnd pncific role.

Sixth: France is for open dealings 
of the powers with Chinn and against 
any secret negotiations.

TO REPRESENT U. S.
WASHINGTON, Nov 18.—Complete 

diplomatic and consular staffs to rep
resent the United States in Germnny 
were named today by the state depart
ment. Ellis Loring Dresel, commis
sioner at Berlin, whose nomination to 
he charge d'affairs wns sent to the 
senate yesterday by President Hard
ing, wns to he chnrge d’nffnirs interim 
pending arrival of his letters of cred
ence.

i ' —

T h ®  S t e r
NELL SHIPMAN in-----------------

“The Gir from 
Gods Co’

?» ' r"
Also a Two-Part Sunshine Comedy

Saturday Night at the Princess—Miss Du
pont in “The Rage of Paris”

WE HAVE FOR SALE CITY LOTS
ANY PART OF TOWN, ON TERMS TO

SUIT YOU '
You can make money buying for advance. 

■ You are going to build a home one of these
“ days, why not select a lot now, and pay for it 

by easy stages.
If you have some money, will build one or

two houses. .
Sanford is moving, don’t wait, get in the

game now.M e is c h  R e a lty  C o m p a n y  
A. P . CONNELLY

AGENT

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE 
POST CARDS AT THE HERALD OFFICE

IMMMMNMMMMMMMM » MMNMMWMM

A  SPE C IA L  SA L E
-OK-

MILLINERY, CORSETS, BRASSIERS, GLOVES and HOSE 
FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY

I

We offer money-saving values for these two days, so important, that 
you should make it your business to shop here

ASSOCIATED DAILIES
TO HOLD CONVENTION

MIAMI, Nov. 18.—From present 
indications the convention of the As
sociated Dailies of Florida to be held 
here Saturday and Sunday, will be n 
great success. Many of the daily 
newspaper owners, editors and man
agers ,and their "better halves," are 
expected to attend nnd partake of the 
Mngic City hospitality.

Hotel Urmey will be hendquarters, 
nnd tho business session Saturday will 
be held there.

The banquet will take place at 8 
o’clock Saturday night nt the El Se
ville, serving a complete Spanish 
menu. At this function will occur most 
of tho felicitations, including a speech 
by Ed Howe, the country philosopher.

Sunday will be devoted to a cruise. 
Whether it will be to Bimini or down 
among the Florida keys will depend 
upon the weather.

Daily newspapers of Minmi will be 
hosts of the convention.

l l  Try a Herald Want Ad today.

MILLINERY
Every hat in our 
shop is specially re
duced. Dress, Street
and Spoi t Hats in
all now fabrics and 
designs.
LOT 1 a t..........$2.95

Values to $4.95
LOT 2 AT $4.95
Were $6.95 and $7.95
LOT 3 AT .....$6.95

Values to $10.00
All Pattern Hats up 
to $22.50, for these 
two days only SI 1.95

GLOVES
Kayser Silk and 

Chamoissette Gloves 
at special prices for 
these two days.
$1.25 Gloves in 

Black Silk at 95c
Chamoisettes, all 

colors
$1.50 values at .$1.29 
$1.95 values at .$1.65

BRASSIERES
Bien Jplie and Kabo 
Brassieres in a va
riety of materials.
65c values a t..... 49c
95c quality a t 75c
$1.25 quality at... 95c

Others all reduced

Also just received large 
shipment of beautiful Kid 
Gloves. Allow us to show 
them to you.

HOSIERY
Superior quality as
sortment in finest 
pure Silk Thread.
Kayser Silk Chiffon 
Hose in Taupe and 
Brown, $3.75 grade, 
at .....................$2.95
Extra quality Black 
full fashioned Silk 
Hose, $3.50 grade 
at ......:.......$2.69
Black Silk Drop 
Stitch Hose, wonder
ful value, Saturday 
and Monday only, 
at ’•...................... 95c

CORSETS
Well known and 
popular brand of 
KABO Corsets at 
specially reduced 
prices.
$1.95 quality, 

a t ..................$1-49
$2.25 value at....$U5
$3.95 value at... $2.95

Others materially 
reduced

i B A U M E L ’S SPEC IA L TY  S H O P
1 “Where Style Reigns” '
! East First St. Opp. Pord Service station

IN N N N N N N M H N N N N N N I
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SOCIETY
MRS. FRED DAKJEH, Social; Editor, 

Phone J17-W
! (  70a  h a v e  a n j  frlrnd» v ta l l ln *  too 

— If  Ton are an tn a  « n , n h r r r  or  rcimln* 
h o m e,  or  If t o o  a re  rn lrr ta ln ln a ,  w r ite  

a  p n .tn l  card to Ihla drp artm rn t,  R i v i n g  
4 H all* i or  tr lrh p o n r  the  l i r a .  It w ill  
h r  g r r a t l7  a p p rec iated._________________

f SOCIAL CALENDAR

•Snturdny—Daughters of Wesley will 
have their Christmas bazaar and 
turkey aupper at the old aland of

v the Popular Markot In the Welaka 
building.

Monday—St. Agnes Guild will meet 
with Mra. Howard Ovorlin at the 
the Welaka Apartmenta at 3:30 p. 
m. ,

Monday—WoHtmlnator Club will meot 
at tho church pnrlora at 7:30 p. m. 
with Mra. Hoy Chlttondon and 
Miaaea Edna nnd Lnurn Chittenden 
aa hoateaaca.

MONDAY—Tho Pipe Organ Club 
will meot with Mra. R. B. Jarvia, 
at her homo on Oak avenue, at 3:30 
p. m,

Fiah Galloway throughout the Btate of 
Florida, will bo pleaacd to hear tho 
deaerved recognition which haa just 
come to hor in her election to the of
fice of the firat vice-president of the 
Florida Federation of Woman’s Clubs.

Mra, Galloway has proved through 
years of aplcddid club work and her 
marked ability Id war work her fit
ness to hoi dany position which may 
come to her.

Tho Sanford Womnn’s Club Is In
deed proud to clnirn her as their own. 
Sho has been president of the Club 
and has been on tho executive bodrd 
almost since tho beginning of the 
club.

Mrs. Galloway nnd tho delegates of 
tho Sanford Club who attended tho 
meeting of the Federation of Woman’s 
Club which met at Gainesville are ex
pected homo this nftornoon.

*
*
★
*
*
*

* * * * * * * * * *

THE CHURCHES
* * * * * * * ‘* 4 1 *

ADDmONAL LOCAL
Turkeys at L. P. McCuller’a. 203tfc 

666 cures Chills and Fever. 1B6-I6tc

MRS. STAKBUCK ANI) MRS. BUSS 
RECEIVED

A beautiful event of yesterdny af
ternoon from 3 to fl was tho ten at 
which Mrs. L. G. Starb'uck nnd Mrs. 
E. LnRue Elias entertained nt Mrs.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Wo nre expecting every member 

and friend to be present tomorrow at 
botr the Sundap school and morning 
services. Let us rcnlly try to do our 
best nnd bring some one with u»> 
We have a surnrlse, a pleasant one, 
for many of you. Mr. Burhans will 
try to give us a larger view of 
“Jesus ns Our Lord and Master,’’ at 
the morning preaching hour. At 
night he will speak of “Jesus aa the 
Son of Man.’’ Chriatlarf Endeavor 
meetH nt 0:46 p. m. Lot us make 
tomorrow the biggest nnd beat day of 
the year.

The only light reading that en
courages serious thought is the gnu 
meter.

Have your watches and Jewelry re 
I .mired at McLaulln'a. Two firat claaa 
vntch makers. Prompt service.

To break a cold take 666.

140-tfc

196-lGtc

Fable: Once there wns n man who 
did another n favor nnd Inter remind
ed him of It only 3,704 times.

ALL SOULS CHURCH SERVICES.
Tomorrow in tho last Sunday in 

Pentecost. bous
Sunday school at 0 a. m.
Low Mass nt 10 a. m.
Sermon, from St. Matthew's gos-Starbuck's home, 16 East Livingston

Monday—Circle No. 8 will meet w i th j™ uo> . . .  , ' pel, I6-3B, “Judgment."
Mrs. T. W. Williams nt her homo Th” roon'® of th“ HP“ci“u" residence ( nonodlction of the blessed Bncra- 
dn Oak avenue at 3 :00. opened ensulte, and beautifully mont aft„  mnBn.

Mondnv.—The special committee of decorated with potted plants, roses Thanksgiving day, Thuradny, Mas- 
the Holy Cross Guilds will meet nt °‘h«  «»rden owers, each room ^  nt ? ntu, g ,, m>
tho Parish House nt 4:30. | 11 (,f floW(jrH ur,<1 Krcon- 1 During the 7 o’clock mass the

_____  1 «ry.
John J. D. Taylor, of Virginia, ar- C- ThomPB01n kreoted the

rived here Friday and will spend the ^  n',d they
winter hen,. Mrs. Taylor is expected w<-“ « Into the draw ng room
to join .him here Monday. | where Mrs. Starbuck nnd Mrs. Bliss

_____ _ , receive cl.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Flnkenstaedt and Agnes Person, Miss Mary

Knights of Columbus nnd other men 
of the Parish will nppronch holy 
communion in n body. Immediately 
after this mass a communion hreak- 
fnst will bo served by the Indies.

Week dny masses nt 7 n. m.
After services tomorrow the Indies

The Ladies of the Episcopal Church 
will hold their Bazaar and Supper, 
December 1st and 2nd in the Pariah 
(louse. 171-tfe

Phono 3711 for a turkey. 203-2tc

“Maderia” Linen Sale 
at YowelPs Monday and 
Tuesday.

The D. of W., will hold a bazanr and 
have a turkey supper in the storo 
room formerly occupied by tho Popu
lar Mnrkot In the Wolnkn block, Sat- 

 ̂ unlay, November 19. 196-lOts.

Miss Allen of Bay City, Mich., who Br.iiiham nnd Mrs. H. \ \ . Barr a. i t ^  t|)(l ^\]tar Society will meet in the
hnve been spending several days here, l" in lo° J  " 1' 1‘ llfu.rn(l0n Parish parlor to discuss nnd solidify....____ r„_ -.... i,..-.......... guests. Throughout the afternoon ‘ . ™.

Aro you stopping every ten days 
for our FREE Battery water? Wo 
make our own.—11 of-Mac Battery Co.

203-6tp

left this morning for the southern part KU0Ht‘S. Throughout 
of tho state ices, cakes, bon lions and nuts were plans for tho coming bnzanr. The 

”1 'rvodin the”d tiling room" where Mrs chairwoman expects a full attend-
Mrs. Harry Ward and Mrs. Rose dames Hatfield poured coffee from 
WIKIS...... »turn«l to Dayloni. U»«d, ',n ™“Addi..n.... ............ ....... ....... , , , ,

after spending several days here. Mr. «"*» fi- 0tht,r* who„  n*»'*cd 
and Mrs. Ward expect to return to Mrs. Maud Bingham, Mrs. Clara Bail-
Sanford for the winter, some tim e,0*  Mn‘ 1‘ C■ Ingram, Mlaa Benu- 
Hoon ] chore Robinson, Miss Hope Star-

are open 
Sittings free.

to nil

The world always gives a respect
ful hearing to a reformer who isn’t 
trying to make a living nt it.

This Forward
v- 1* Looking Hank i;

is jealous of its reputation for Ser
vice and seeks to justify it anew with 
each individual problem presented
to it.

*-
The knowledge and experience of 

this bank is available to its friends 
and patrons at all times, regardless 
of the size of their transactions.

< > ■ >

11 The Seminole County jj 
_Bank—

rii*
STRENGTH :: PROGRESS

4% INTEREST PAID
'■.'it IV* MM n

>> ■ > < > • >
SERVICE -■ •

< > < > ■ > < > <>

<><>

+,f4.++++.f.f.t.+++.|..t+++.t.M,++*++**+++*+**++****+++4+4.|.+**-ti

Whentsworth Biscuit, real Gruhum 
crackcra, 100 per cent whole wheat. 
—L. P. McCullor. 203-tfc

Hothead: One who knows he can’t 
l>i> licked, or oho who has nothing to
lose.

HOLY CROSS CHURCH. 
Church services for the Sunday

To prevent a cold take 666. 19C-16tc

The Ladles of tho Presbyterian 
Church will hold their Christmas Da* 
ztinr, Dec. 2 and 3, 1921. 167-o.a.w.tfc

buck, Mrs. A. H. Kleiner, Mrs. W. P., next before Advent will be:. . . .  . . . . . . .  * _1.. tf.Bn
Miss Lillie Honour of Charleston is MrH- “ • Fr,inl| Wh tner, of

the guest of Mrs. T. L. Dunuw at her Snnf(ml- Vivian Bliss of Macon, 
home on Park ave. Mra. W. E. Shine, Mrs. S. E.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 11. Taliaferro, of 
Tampa, are spending a few duyn hero 
at the Valdez.

Ives, Jr., and Mrs. Geo, McCulloch.— 
Orlando Sentinel.

SEMINOLE BRIDGE CLUB 
Mrs. Henry Bunion entertained the

Mrs. W. H. Klein, of Los Angeles,, "‘embers of her bridge club very do
light fully yesterday nftornoon nt her 
home on Palmetto avenue. There l>c- 
ing three tables of players.

A very interesting gunTo of bridge 
was played, high score being mndo by 
Mrs. Robert Hines, who was awarded 
a dainty handmade handkerchief. Miss 
Thelma Frazer, making next high 
score wns nlso given a handkerchief. 

After the prizes bad been nwarded

Calif,, is spending some time here at 
the Valdez.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Kckhnrt, Mrs. 
Carr nnd Mrs. White of Tnnipu who 
are motoring through the state, spent 
a few days at tho Valdez th!» week.

A number of tho members of tho 
Woman’s Club of Sanford attended the 
Reciprocity meeting nt Oviedo duHt 
night. Among those were Mrs, Henry 
McLaulin, Mrs. It. E. Tolar, Mra. Hen
ry Wight, Mrs. Claude Herndon, Mrs. 
Schellii Maines, Mra. Geo. Hyman, 
Mrs. Newberry, Mrs. E. A. Douglass, 
Mrs. T. M. I’nlesion, Mrs. C. C. Wood
ruff and Mrs R. C. Maxwell.

Early Celebration, 7:30 a. m.
Sunday School, 9:46 a. nt.
Morning Service, 11 a. m.
Vespers and Address, 7:30 p. nt.
Splendid music by the choir has 

boon arranged for this Sunday.
Thursday being Thanksgiving day. 

celebrations at usual hours.
Next Sunday, the Sunday nearest 

to aninl Andrew’s Dny, will bo the 
usual St. Androw’H brotherhood 
bnmiuct nnd church service.

FOR SALE—Eight room house with 
hath, Immediate possession, Small 

payment down, long time on balance. 
See Lnne or address Box 782, Day
tona, Fin. 199-Tu-Sat-4w

A policy of preparedness isn’t 
wholly consistent unless it subsidizes 
ti few crutch factories.

“Maderia” Linen Sale 
at Yo well’s Monday and 
Tuesday.

And It may be that the pyramids 
were built to provide jobs for faith
ful party workers.

“Maderia” Linen Sale 
at YowelPs Monday and 
Tuesday.

A fool there was nnd she snid her 
prnyer to a rich old guy who hnd no 
hair. ■.*

There are many excellent national 
slogans, but “Hootch at any price,’’ 
isn’t one of them.

Many exceptional vnlues in Rivers 
Brothers Fall Invitation Sale, Sanford 
avenue, Watch for opening date.

201-Stc

Still, if other nations saw no 
chance of profit in Chinn there would 
be no wild urge to snvo her from the 
wicked Jnps.

Eggs, 55c dozen.—L. P. McCuller.
203-tfc

Just to impress visiting celebri
ties with our ferocious nature, it 
might t>4 good diplomncy to take 
them to a football game.

Rub-My-Tism, a pain killer. 196-16tc

METHODIST CHURCH.
Dr. Wnlker will continue the spec

ial sermons to young pcopiu Sunday 
night nt 7:30, nnd his subject will be, 
“A Young Man’s Idenls.”

JIls new Sunday school olnss will
Mrs. I’tmlon assisted by Mrs. Lawson meet nt the Princess thontre Sun-
served an ice course.

Mrs. Chns. 'Fodder and Miss Thelma 
Frazer acted ns substitutes for ab
sent members,

Mrs. C. 11. Dingcc, of Dunedin, for
merly of this city, stopped over bore 
today with Mrs. E. I). Brownlee on- 
route home from Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walsh have re- c||j{C( 
turned from Detroit where they spent \ 
the summer.

WILLING WORKER CLASS 
Tiie Wilting Worker Class of the 

Methodist church mut with Mary 
Crawford on Friday evening.

After a social hour of readings and 
music the new officers were elected 
and plans made for the coining year.

At a late hour the hostess served 
dunity refreshments of ice cream and

day morning at 0:50. Every man 
who in not in Sunday school is in
vited to this clnsH.

Subject of the Sunday morning 
sermon, “What Christ Brings to the 
Soul." Come.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 
Morning subject: “Jesus aa Lord 

and Master." Evening subject: 
“Jesus ns the Son of Man."

We want you with us. We hnve 
something for you. Come.

666 cures Bilious Fever. 19G-15tc

A magazine writer sayH mothers 
can stop war. They enn by refusing 
to lie mothers until the world dis
arms.

Tho Totnplo Pipe Organ Club will 
hold its Christmas Iluznnr November 
2flth at Moore’s Optical Parlor, opp. 
Postoffice. 200-tfc

666 cures Malarial Fever. 190-16tc

Good repair work mnKca your bat
tery give you much longer Borvlco. 
Wo do it for less. Provo us out.—I*of- 
Mnc Battery Co. 203-6tp

CHICKEN DINNER, Surdny noon 
and evening, Gray Gables, on the 
bench, Sonbrcozo, Fin, Phono 491. 
Free bath houses. 74-Frl-St-flm

Technically: The Bacrcd charm 
used to keep n rich man from going 
to jail.

Seo our army goods and prices be
fore buying.—Rivers Bros., Sanford 
Ave. 204-2tc

All gall is divided into three parts, 
two of which are possessed by tlw 
fellow who doubles his prices because 
freight rates are high,

Jonos’ Dairy Farm little link sau
sage.—L. P. McCuller. 203-tfc

Blood and iron may build an em
pire, hut continued prosperity de-

“Maderia” Linen Sale !K>ml* "i,on *wont n»d coni, 
at Yowell’s Monday and 
Tuesday.

Conspicuous among the unemploy
ed nre the charges mndo ngninst war 
profiteers.

W. K. Brokaw wns a visitor In Or
lando last evening.

Mrs. J. E. Brouse, of Vancouver, B 
C., is spending the winter here with 
Mrs. B. W. Herndon. Mrs. Brouse 
formerly lived in Sanford, and her 
many friends are delighted to learn 
that she will lie here for some time, 
having come down to nttuml the mar
riage of Miss Norma Herndon and 
Lieut. II. A. Bivins, which will lie a 
brilliant event in December,

All who enjoyed this delightful ev
ening were: Olive Rutherford, Juan
ita Allen, Thelma Kpurling, Grotchcn 
Long, Louise Furgerson, Gladys Rob
inson nnd Mrs, Ed. S. Ward.

MRS. GALLOWAY ELECTED 
The many friends of Mrs. I,aura

! H0F-MAC 1 
iBATTERYI

CO. \

MOTHERS CLUB
The members of the Mothers’ Club 

held a most interesting meeting yes- 
terdny afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Fred Williams.

Much important business wns trans
acted, among the things discussed wns 
the opening of a kindergarten after 
Christinas, the members are zealous
ly working to carry out this plan.

The Mothers* Club will hold a 
Cooked Fooil Sale next Wednesday, 
the money to lie used for the school 
lunch fund.

Tiie club will meet next Friday at 
3:00 p. m. at the homo of Mrs. Fred 
Williams, ami as tills will be a very 
important meeting all members nre 
urged to be present.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

SUNDAY, November 20th. 
Subject

“SOUL AND BODY"

Sunday School__10:00 a. in.
Church Service__11:00 n. nt.

Women's Club Bldg., Oak Ave. 
All Are Welcome.

Hupmobile makes fin
al reduction, open mod-

You have doubtless noticed th a t' els, $1250, Detroit.—B.
& o. m o t o r  c o ., san.

lars. f o r d .

“Maderia” Linen Sale 
Yowel 

Tuesday.

188-tfc

. . . .  *« , .1 Still, our cruel system of justiceat Yowell S Monday and doesn't Hocm to annoy people who he-

CONG DERATION A I, SCOUTS
ENJOY WIENNIE ROAST.

HENRY FORI) has adapted tho 
use of the GIANT "EXIDE" Batter
ies for Ford cars. We give service, 
buy, sell and exchange batteries for 
all makes nutoniobiios, genuine 
"EXIDE" service. Get the best.— 
RAY BROTHERS, phono 648. 190-tfe

Rub-My-Tism for Rheumatism.
196-1Etc

Van Camp’s tall cream, |5.50 per 
case.—L. P. McCuller. 203-tfc

i
■
■

■
■
J
is
1

■
Thero in many n time when ■

EXPERT \
REPAIRING l

■
would save you the price of g 

a new Battery
BRING US YOUR REPAIR g 

WORK S

“Foot of First St.”

MEN'S S. 8 . Cl,ASH 
Tho Sunday Morning Club—a Sun

day school class for men only that 
meets every Sunday nt the Star The
atre extends an invitation to every 
man in this vicinity to attend their 
class Sunday, November 20th. Good 
music will lie rendered by the cliias 
orchestra and i|uartet. This class 
boasts of one of the best teachers in

I,hr*. Friday evening, on the water 
front a wlennle rmiHt was greatly en
joyed by nil the members of the 
Congregational troop of Boy Scouts. 
A large honllre gave the light for 
the games that were plnyed nt the 
opening of the roast. Speeches were 
made by the now members of tiie 
troop. A talk was then given by 
Assistant Scoutmaster Dr. Burhans, 
which Htrongly hold the interest of 
the whole troop. It was a looking 
forward to some new troop amuse
ment that will probably be on hand 
in tho nenr future.

Two hikes wore planned to tako

One good way to improve your 
mind is to glance through the child
ren’s school Ixtoks occasionally.

660 (|uickly relieves a cold, 196-15tc

Hupmobile makes fin
al reduction, open mod
els, $1250, Detroit.—B. 
& O. MOTOR CO., San
ford.

188-tfc

Sanford and the class as a whole is ,nce the morni following Thanks- 
the Iivest in Sanford. No man that ( K,v|njr 0nc umlcr P(ltrol u .nder

Shipp, a 14-miles hike, nnd the other

■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■

How in the world did men get to 
be greater before hcndlincH were in- j J  
vented ?

have themselves.

Surprising values in army goods.— 
Rivers Bros., Sanford Ave. 204-2tc

WhentswortB, real whole wheat, 
pure graham flour.—L. P. McCuller.

203-tfc

Under the Hays regime, rnrn! car
riers get Christinas day off thlB year. 
It falls on Sunday.

Watch for announcement of Rivers 
Brothers Fall Invitation Snlo. Sun- 
ford avenue. 201-3tc

Some men are held to be innocent 
until their guilt is established, nnd 
some aro known rndicnls.

Bazaar and Turkoy Supper Satur
day, November 19, in the Welaka 
block, room formerly occupied by the 
Popular Market. Daughters of Wes
ley.

Hupmobile makes fin
al reduction, open mod
els, $1250, Detroit.—B. 
& O. MOTOR CO., San
ford.

188-tfc

1 lie army of unemployed is gain
ing daily recruits ns more and more 

196-10tc. | housekeepers get the movie habit.

Stone’s Rich Fruit Cake.--L. P. Mc
Cullor. . 203-tfc

Appjluchicolu-oysters.—L. P, Mc- 
Culier. 203-tfc

A general re'uctanee to eon pro- Many cities nre named for great 
n, se arouses the fear that a hard me„, but f. o. b„ Detroit is the only 
winter wont cause ns much puffer- one that uses all fT? iniil.l.
ing ns hard heads.

t * n  1 ^ulk a block nnd save money. NewMaderia Linen Sale b«rber shop, new DoForcBt Block, 
at Yowell’s Monday and I,rin» °r «nd theTuesday. children.—Albert Gramling, Prop.

204

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■aaaaaMaaaaaa ssaan k ji.saasH B y iiijtijB :

is not attending Sunday school can 
afford to stay away. A special pro
gram bus been nrrnngcd fo Sunday, 
Nov. 20, so bo suro to be on time— 
9:30 a. in.

After you learn the nrt of gossip, 
It isn’t necessary to buy a car in or
der to run down your neighbor.

A OAILT I t l i L D  WOJTT AS.

under Patrol Leader Dorncr, n short
er troop hike.

After tho roast, Scoutmnstcr Bully 
congratulated the new members en
tering the troop—telling thorn of tho 
backing thnt wns behind the troop.

Dismissal folowcd the singing of a 
few songs and *ho "Star Spangled 
Bonner."

NEWBERRY’S DRUG STORE 
Rhone 3G

204-tfc

CLEAN UP WEEK
VL

Let’s clear‘the papers off tho street,’ 
and mnke Snnfor clean and neat. L. P. McCULLER

TOY A DAILY XUALD VAST AS. SANFORD, FLORIDA

• ‘
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Home
from the forest to you

By eliminating alj.of the waste, over half of the labor, all of the < 
middle man'a profits and by delivering a homo on record time direct \ 
from the forest to you

QUICKRUILT BUNGALOWS 
Put Tremendous Savings in Your Pockets

;; Coxy, attractive, substantial, durable, bungalows of any site. Built 
according to latest Improved methods of house construction, of the 
best of materials at a great saving. Their economy Is worth investi
gating.

WHITE FOR CATALOGUE
showing in natural colors many attractive, money-saving homes.

A.' G. TUXBURY LUMBER CO. 
QUICKBUILT BUNGALOW, Dept 18-K

CHARLESTON, S.C .

ENTZMINGER BROTHERS
local Agents, long wood, fla.

I ...........***************** * *** , ,

FIDELITY TIRES
30x3 .............................. $8.50
30x3'/2 ...................  10.00

FIRSTS—GUARANTEED

NEW PRICES ON 
Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup 
Goodyear
Hydro-Toron Swlnehart 

TIRES AND TUBES
High Test Gasoline

from a Visible Pump 
“YOU CAN SEE WHAT YOU 

GET”
Spark Plugs, Wire and Cable; 
fresh flashlight batteries.

We give tickets with each pur
chase, good for 5% In trade.

HARDING SAID TO
HAVE FORMED PLAN

FOR SMALLER NAVV

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Are. Sanford, Fla.

NO NOT ONE
There is really no such a thing as 

getting to the top of tho ladder of per
fection. If there was, wo would be 
so sorry thnt tho ladder wasn’t Just a 
little longer. So now wo are trying 
to get tho Sanford Branch of the 
lakeland Stenm Laundry and Press
ing Club Just ns far up as possible.

Wo will appreciate your help to 
raise it just ns high ns possible. If 
we please you toll others, if any 
trouble tell us.

SANFORD BRANCH 
Lakeland Stenm Laundry 

Phone 475 T. A. Butner, Prop.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
J. T. Reovcs is no longor connected 

with me in any way, and I am not re
sponsible for nny money, fertilizer, or 
anything ho may charge to mo. Tho 
agreement I decinro broken—and at 
an end.

MRS. M. B. ALLISON.
200-D-a-W—Itp .

SANFORD AUTO 
EXCHANGE
Dependable Service

We do square, 
straight-forward 
Repair work and 

“WE DO IT FOR
LESS”

Foot of First St.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.—Who 
formulated and executed the call for 
thcarmament conference T l.Who 
evolved the American proposals for 
naval limitation7

Tho country han boon asking these 
questions for tho last week and has 
been hearing a variety of answers. 
Ilho best "inside story” in Washing
ton today has all the earmarks of 
being the correct answer.

President Harding, on one of his 
week-end cruises down tho Potomnc 
early this autumn, so the story runs, 
locked himself in his stateroom one 
evening nnd loft word that he did 
not wish to be distrubed beenusc he 
wns writing. A little Inter, the 
President called to his room, ono by 
one, some of tho close friends in pub
lic life who had accompanied him, 
nnd laid before them some sheets of 
pnper on which he had written with 
lend pencil, and with frequent cor
rections nnd interlineations, some
thing which they all read with 
amazement and greatest interest.

It was the invitation to the nntions 
to tho nrms conference.

After somo conference amor» tho 
pnrty it was decided to forward tho 
toxt to Secretary Hughes and the 
yncht Mnyflower, laid up for |tho 
night in tho st'll waters of n se
cluded cover in tho reaches of the 
rivor, buzzed off from her wireless 
that night to tho state department, 
the words which Inter wore to ring 
nround tho world.

EAST SANFORD
The farmers branch of the citrus 

exchange, so we hear, have bought 
ten acres of the Brady farm, located 
near tho railroad tracks on BoQrdall 
avenue and aro about to erect a pre- 
cooling plant, packing house and 
stornge warehouse.

,Tho Sanford Truck Growers, Inc., 
iondod a car of lettuce this week, as 
also did tho Fruit Growers, Inc, The 
continued warm weather is making 
the lettuce go to seed. Growers will 
be able to gather seed for next year’s 
planting.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Miller had ns 
guests over Sunday, Mr. Miller's 
nephew, E. B. Miller, of White 
Springs nnd T. R. Miller of Wolbom.

Jimmlp Cowan is hero on a fiftnn 
ilny furlough from Cnn-.p Gordo-i, in 
Atlanta, Ga., his first visit since go
ing into tho U. S,, service two years 
ago. He is convalescent from an Ill
ness at tho government hospital at 
Augusta, where ho was ill some time.

^Evcry one should bo on the look 
out, for there seems to bo a good 
many snnkes about. Walter Rnul- 
erson had n dog bitten by n snake 
U#t week, and the flno big cnt.Jfom 
Tucker, owned by J. C. Ellsworth, 
was snake bitten last Thursday and 
died.

George Balmas, of Eureka Ham
mock, has been quite 111 for several 
weeks, but Is said to be improving.

Mrs. W. W. Drssor nnd children, 
are expected to arrl^o from Water 
town, N, Y., to cat Thanksgiving 
dinner at home.

Miss Hoskins Jones will be in 
Jacksonville from Saturday till Mon
day on business.

Mrs. F. C. Gerror is leaving for 
her home in Jacksonville tho first of 
tho week after being Mrs. Lily 
Jones's guest for tho past two weeks.

Rev. W. T. Rancher, of Apopka, is 
due hero 10 preach nt Moores Station 
church on November 20.

A dnughter was born to Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Virgin (Dock) Hnslcy, Sundny, 
at Dr. Robson's hospital.

Enst Side frlondB will bo pleased 
to know n son wns bom to Mr. and 
Airs. Herman Steele,' Novemhor 0, 
nt their homo In town, and has been’Vitinned Herman Alton.

Buster Prevntt hns been at home 
from school, quite 111 this week, now 
recovering under Dr. Tolar’s enre.

NEW FERBY DOCK
Uv AT KEY WEST.

KEY WEST, Nov. 19.—The new 
ferry'dock at the Pcnlssulnr and Oc
cidental Steamship Co., terminals 
here hnB been completed and ferry 
boats aro being loaded from i t  Con
struction of the new dock makes it 
possible for two of tho ferrios that 
ply between Key West and Havana 
to be loaded at the some time.

N i i n w n i n i n i n n i n N i i i i i H m i i i i i i i n i i i u i
. *’ .hsJr.T.: T o n J j j
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DATA ON FLORIDA HIGHWAYS- 
JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 19.—The 

Jacksonville Automobile Club has 
decided to call a special mooting of!"  
representatives of various Florida j ■ 
cities and towns to seek concerted 5 
action in tho preparation of a mnp J 
nnd dntn on all highwnyn into Flori
da. Tho information would be com
piled for free distribution to lourista. 
Speakers nt the meeting here de
clared tourists are boing given er
roneous advice regarding roads Into 
Jacksonville nnd that it was feared 
much tourist travel would be lost. 
Tho members of the committee which 
wns given full authority to call the 
general ceting nt an early date nre 
C. S. L'Engle, R. L. Bbtgg, George J. 
Avent and A: V. Snell.

In Clrenlt Court o f  S even th  Ju d ic ia l  
Circuit o t  S ta le  o f  F lo r id a , . Sem i

nole CounlQ.— In C k n t e r j

HIM, TO QUIET T IT LE

F ra n ce s  E l isa b e th  Sprague, C om pla in 
ant. •,. ■ vs.

Tho A ltam on te  L and  H o te l  an d  N av i
gat ion  Company, a  co rp o ra t io n  un d er  
the law s o r  F lo rida ,  et al, Defend- 
ante.

NOTICE TO D E F E N D A N T S  KNOW N  
AND UNKNOWN

To: Tho A ltam onte  Land H ote l  and  
N aviga tion  Company, a co rpo ra t ion  
umler the  lawn of  F lorida,  Ita.auooes- 
sorn nr assigns.  If exlsMng, and  to  all 
par t lea  c la im ing  In te res t  by, th ro u g h  
or under  natd co rp o ra t io n  or  nssoeln- 
tlon In tho fo llow ing  described p r o p 
e r ly  s i tu a te  In Seminole County, 
F lorida, to -w ll :  Lots 430, t i l ,  <40. 
<46. 417. 448, 449, nnd 4SS, nnd a s t r ip  
of land 34 1-2 feel, moro or  Ices, off 
the rea r  o r  sou th  end of  Lotn 4BS 
nnd 429, acco rd ing  to P la t  of Altn- 
montn Land Hotel nnd N av iga tion  
Com pany’a t rac t  du ly  recorded Tn the  
public records of O range  and  Sem i
nole Counties, F lo rida ,  and  m ore  d e f 
initely described by m etes  and 
hounds ns follows: B eg inn ing  at 

N orth  and 20 1

Only 36 more Days till Xmas

We will not sny “Do Your Christmas Shopping 
Early.” Too many have said it before and it is al
most a joke. But we can say without fear of jok
ing or contradiction that if you have been saving 
your money through our plan that doing your 
Christmas shopping will cause you no fear because 
you will have that nest egg from which to draw. 
—IN SHOPPING AND IN EVERYDAY LIFE— 
It comes to you with full force that you have not 
been saving ns you should. There is nothing gives 
you so much independence ns a Bank Account. 
Come in and let us tell you about it. Christmas 
brings it home to you with full force.

a< of Sanford
5

point ..................._ _ _ _ _ _
Fast  of tho B. W. co rne r  of tho  N. F,

feet

LOUISVILLE TRAINS
AT PENSACOLA.

PENSACOLA, Nov, 10.—The 
Louisville American Association 
baseball team which won the "Junior 
World’s Championship," in its aeries 
this fall with the Baltimore Inter
national League, pennant winters, 
will train in Pensncola next spring, 
according to announcement by tho lo
cal chnmbor of commerce.

In Circuit Court o f  the Seventh Juiltrlnl 
Circuit » t  the  S ta le  o f  Florida,  

Sem inole County.

ACTION FOIl DIVOIICE  
CITATION

SENATOR TRAMMELL
INTRODUCES BILL TO

AID THE SEMINOLES-

Low H am burge r ,  Com plainant.
v».

Mnrln lln inburgor .  Dofondnnt.
To Mario H am burger ,  Ityo, Now lo r l t :

It ap p e a r in g  from an  a f f id av i t  filed 
In th is  cause  th a t  you aro  a non-rosl-  
dont o f  tho S la te  of F lorida ,  you aro  
boroby ordered  to bo an  ap p e a r  before 
o u r  enld court n t  tho Court House In 
Sanford , F lorida,  on I ho F i r s t  Monday 
In Docomhor. A. D. 1921, tho samo boing 
tho 6th dny thoreof, and n ru le  dny of 
th la  Court,  to anowor tho bill of com 
p la in t  filed heroin a g a in s t  you, else the  
mime w ill  bo ta k e n  no confoaaed and 
followed by ap p ro p r ia te  dooroe

It lit f u r th o r  ordered  th a t  thin ordor 
ho published In tho Hanford Herald, a 
npwflimpor published In Bemlnoln C oun
ty. F lorldn,  one© each week for  four 
conaccutlvo weeks.

Given umlnr my hand  and the  ijeal or 
oaId Court,  th is  tho 28th day  of Octob-
0r*(8HAL) 21 • R. A. DOUOLA88, 

Clerk of Circuit Court,  
Seminole County. Florida.

By: V. H. DOUOLASS. D. C. 
H. F. IIOUSHOLDBIt,

A ttorney. 187-Bto

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.—It hav
ing been brought to his attention by 
ft lends In Florida thnt there is more 
or less suffering umong the Semi
nole Indians of bis state, Senator 
Park Trammell hns introduced in tho 
sesntc n bill providing for an appro
priation rf $25,000 "for tho relief of 
the distress among the lienunele In
dians of their civilization, hospitali
zation nnd education."

Sonntor Trnmmcll states that while 
tho federnl government hns hoes 
generous in tho extreme in enring 
for the Indians of tho west thnt the 
appropprlntloa for tho Floridn In
dians has heretofore boon very 
mengro. Tho Inst npproprintion hill 
cnrrlcd only $5,000 for tho Semi
nole Indians although Senntor Tram
mell mndenn effort to hnvo It in- 
crenHed to $10,000 "certainly tho 
United Stntes government," snys 
Senntor Trammell, "should see thnt 
there in no suffering nmong tho In
dians of his state and thnt ample pro
vision should nlso he mnde for their 
civilization nnd education."

In tho reports received by Senator 
Trammell from Florida It is stated 
thnt some of tho Indians are actually 
suffering for tho want of food, nnd 
hut for n few kisd henrtod cowboys 
who hnvo furnished provisions for 
tho older Indiana nnd the badly 
nourished children, there would bo 
starvation among somo of them.

Soil It with a Herald Want Ad.

. 'Q U IR E  E D G E G A T E  wMdTIic Attorney Vakes H im  Up In A  Flight of Oratory

u s e s  fern
i>f tho 8. W

1-4 of tho fl. R. 1-4 of  Sec. 13. Twp. 
21 8„ I tango  29 E., thenao N orth  144 
feet, thence Rant 816 feet,  thenco 
North 302 foot, thenco  E a s t  1(4 feet, 
thenco South 868 fee*, thence W est 
628 feet, thenco N orth  191 feet,  thenco 
lVnil 364 fee t to the  po in t o f  b e g in 
ning.

To: Jo h n  J. Bright,  T run tea  fo r  his  
children, and  Individually , If living, 
nnd If dead, nil pn rtleo  c la im ing  tn- 
tereitn, u nder  tho  sa id  John  J, B righ t,  
t ru s tee  fo r  hln ch ild ren ,  nnd Individ
ually, docoanod, or o th e rw ise :  the  
ch ild ren  of  Jo h n  J. B r igh t ,  If living, 
nnd. If dead, nil p a r t i e s  c la im ing  In
te re s ts  u n d e r  tho ch ild ren  of  Jo h n  J. 
Bright,  deceased, or o the rw ise ;  nnd 
Ju l i a  M. B r ig h t ,  If living, nnd. If 
dead, a l l  p a r t i e s  c la im ing  ln torestn  
under  Ju l ln  M. Bright,  deceased, or 
o th e rw ise ;  In and  to tho following d e 
scribed rea l  es tn lo  nltnnle In Sem i
nole flounty , Florldn, to -w lt:  Lot 
431 acco rd in g  to I’la t  of A ltam onte  
Land Jfclotcl nnd N aviga tion  Com
pany 's  t r a c t ,  duly  recorded In tho 
Public  reco rds  of  O range  and Sem i
nole Counties, Florldn.

To: F r a n k  Simpson, Ornco .Simpson 
nnd Helen Simpson, holm  nhd d ev is 
ees of Michael H. Hlmpson. deceased, 
If living, nnd, If dead, all p a r t ie s  
c la im ing  In te re s ts  under  F rn n k  
Simpson, Orace Hlmpson nnd Helen 
Hlmpson. deceased or  o the rw ise :  
F ra n k  R .Hlmpson, T hom as C. Hlmp
son nnd W illiam  Itutlor, T ru s tee s  of 
Helen Hlmpson, If living, nnd, If 
dead, nil p a r t ie s  c la im ing  In te res ts  
un d er  F rn n k  K, Hlmpson. T hom as C, 
Hlmpson nnd Wllllnin Itutlor. T r u s 
tees  of  Helen Hlmpson. deceased, o r  
o th e rw ise :  nnd a l l  p a r t ie s  c la im ing  
In te res ts  u nder  Michael II. Hlmpson, 
deceased, o r  o therw ise ,  In nnd to tho 
fo llow ing  described  lnnds In Seminole 
County. F lorldn,  to -w lt :  A s tr ip  of 
bind 2. 1-2 f re t  wide, moro or  less, 
o f f  tbn re a r  o r  South end of Lot 429 
acco rd ing  to P la t  of A ltam onte  Lnnd 
Motel nnd N aviga tion  Com pany's  
trnct ,  recorded In tho Public  l lecords 
of Orungo nnd Homlnolo Counties, 
Florid*.

To: L nura  J. (llbbs, tf living, nnd, If 
dond, al l  purlieu c la im ing  in te re s ts  
under  Iguira J .  Gibbs, deceased, or 
o th e rw ise :  Leandor Ludlow, if living, 
nnd, If deud, nil p a r t i e s  c la im ing  In
te re s ts  u n d e r  Lonndor Ludlow, d e 
ceased. o r  o the rw ise ,  In and  to tho 
fo llow ing  described lnnds In Heinl- 
nole County. F lorida ,  to -w lt :  BIS 1-4 
of  NW 1-4 of  NW 1-4 of Section 14, 
Twit. 21. I tango  29 E.
And to  nny  nnd alt  persons  or pa r t ie s  

c la im ing  an y  r igh t ,  t i t le  o r  In te res ts  In 
and to tho  p ro p e r t ie s  horolnnbovo d e 
scribed, by or  th ro u g h  any  of tho 
above nam ed par t ies ,  o r  o therw ise .

It Is H ereb y  Ordered and Iloriiilrod 
th a t  you nnd cacti of you do a p p e a r  to 
tho hill o f  com plain t ,  heroin  riled, on 
tho 3nd dny o f  J a n u a ry ,  A. D. 1912.

It Is f u r th e r  o rdered  th a t  th is  o rder  
of pub lica t ion  be published  In the  Han
ford Herald, n n ew sp ap er  published In 
Hanford, Homlnolo County, Florida, onco 
a weak for  e ig h t  cnnsnautlvo weeks.

W itness  m y  nand  and  offic ia l seal of 
"aid Circuit  C ourt  nt Hanford, F lorida,  
this  tho 6th dny of Novombor, A. II, 1921.

(HEAL) E. A. DUGLASS,
Clerk  of C ircu it  Court,  
Hevonth Ju d ic ia l  Clr-  
au t t  o f  F lorldu,  Heinl-

. .  ___  nole County.
E, F. HOUSHOLDEH,

Solici tor for  Complt. l l -6 -9 to

Jiche?
W h i n  y o u ' r e  s u f f e r i n g  f r o m

headache,
baokaoke,

toothache,
neuralgia,

or pain from any othar cause, try

hr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills
On# or fwo and the pain stops 

Contain no hibtt.lormlnu dfvot 
Hav* you triad Dr. Milos’ Nervine? 

A ik  t t i u r  P n if f t i l

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

NOTICE!!

I have closed my Vulcan
izing Shop nt the old Ford 
Garage building on West 
First Street nnd hnvo 
bought the Chauncey Wil
son Vulcanizing Works at 
the Wight Tire Co. build
ing. For the BEST in 
VULCANIZING give me a 
call.

. i *vt| r  
ml i

t i'i,i
li • i u.uy

Frames Repaired Leases Duplicated 
BYES EXAMINED

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPT. D.

OPTICIAN—OPTOM ETHI8T 
212 East. 1st St. Sanford, FIs.

WE GRIND OUR OWN LEN8 B

Edith Lucille Ball
Tencher Piano and Harmony
Graduate Chicago Musical College

Residence 719 Oak Ave. Phone 141

nidi r

E. S. ROCKEY
Second and Magnolia

TRAPPERS TAKE NOTICE.

The law now requires thnt you se
cure a license to trap fur benring ani
mals or to chnne the sumo with dogs. 
You arc required to secure this li
cense, which will cost $1.00. 1 give
tills notice on account of the law being 
new nnd shall expect nil Interested 
parties to secure license before engulf
ing in trapping of nny nature.

E. F. HOUSEHOLDER,
County Judge.

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audits—Systems 

Income Tax Service

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY

Write us
Empire Hotel Block

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

“THE SERVICE OF SIGHT”
If your Eyes Trouble You or Your 
Glasses need repairing or adjusting, 
don’t waste’ any time, hut cull upon

TOM MOORE
Optometrist-Optician

Office Opp. P. O. Phone 192

FOR SA LT '
Room 10 

Phone 852
McNelll-Davis Bldg.

Orlando, Fla.

-Milch cows, 19 
good springera 

that will he fresh In from one to three 
months.—E. E. BRADY’S STABLE

WANTED TO RENT WARD & RIVE

5 OK 0 ROOM HOUSE unfurnished.
DR. WM. KERMODE 

202-Otp Garner-Woodruff Bldg. Old Ford Garngo

GENERAL REPAIR WORK ON ALL 
MAKES OF CARS

West First St.

BY LOUIS RICIL
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Member of The Associated Preee

Everybody goes to Sunday School 
tomorrow.

-----------o----------
Launched a now battleship today— 

scrap Iron tomorrow.
-----------o—

Money talks but it is hard of hear
ing when you call for it.

---------- o-----------
Hope the disarmament conference 

will not get nil shot to pieces.
-----------o-----------

ness bouse In Seminole county to be 
represented, *

-----------o
Snme old story every day—aome 

ono looking for1 a home, sopio one 
looking for a store room, some one 
looking for a warehouse. Wo need 
money for investments.

---------- o----------
With so many for the office of rail

road commission made vacant by 
death, you enn't moko Governor Har
dee believe that there aro only 0,000 
men in Florida out of work.

o----------
The Herald is glad to note the de

velopment of the Lake Mary section. 
It is ono of the beat fruit growing 
sections of our wonderful county and 
only needs pushing to bring it to tho 
front.

-----------o----------
That Germun muslcial who says 

American hns produced no great mu
sic has never heard the ring of a $6 
gold piece thrown over the counters 
of tho Herald for u yenrs’ subscription 
to this paper.

---------- o----------
The editor of the Jnx Met took a 

boat trip to Sanford the othor day nnd 
he now advises all to "see Florida 
first.” Jacksonville people should 
take heed and visit their friends in a 
sister state.

---------- o-----------
The Tampa Tribune says: “A min-

'UST KIDS-
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Bank of Character
—The character of a bank is as es

sential and as necessary as capital.
. : I

—The character of this bank is un
questionable.

—This is another asset of benefit to 
our customers.

■
■■■■■■■
■
■
■u
■
■
■

tl '

■
:aa■■

An actress says she can’t live on i.stcr';i salary should enable him to live 
We would llko to but ijĵ  n gentleman." if the reverse ra-$50,000 u year, 

enn't oither.

No matter whether you nro a regu
lar or not. You aro expocted to bo 
"among those present.”

---------- o------- -—
The movies should havo more pic

tures showing home builders and few
er showing homo wreckers.

— *------a -----------
A woman hns been found in New 

York with the most perfect foot In 
all the world. Quite a feat I

---------- o—• —-----
Went her bureau says storm warn

ings are up for the Atlantic Const. It 
does not look like it hero today.

---------- o----------
As far as we nro. personally con

cerned congress can have our execss- 
profils tax and buy a toothpick with 
It. i.

lio worked and gentlemen lived llko a sny that it Is currently reported that 
minister there would be little doing Floridn has suffered nohing, as yet, 
six days in a week. from the industrial depression that hns

---------- o-----------, the great manufacturing stntes in its [
Henry Ford Is trying to do some- grip, that there is .no unemployment 

thing for the people in the Muscle here, and that "business as usual" is 
Shoals plant. 'Hie government will the watchword
never let him have that plant—mark 
our words. Our government docs not 
want to do anything for tho benefit of 
the people.

---------- o----------

Upon their arrival their first step 
is to verify these statements. They 
can hardly believe the ovidenco of 
their own eyes. They marvel at tho 
immense amount of building construc
tion in all Florida cities. They nroJimmy Mourn, of the Tourist Bu

reau, of Tampa, said a mouthful when amazed at the general air of prosper
lie advised "rooms for rent"-ors to 
shave about 10 per cent off lust 
year’s prices. Already most every 
resort town is jollying itself that the

ity. By what miracle have tradition
al relations been reversed, making a 
southern state show abounding evi
dences of prosperity whilo tho north-

tourist crowd is thu.lurgcst ever but orn states are groaning under tho bur- 
those who Have furnished rooms for 1 den of hard times?
rent sing another tune.

:----------o-----

Arkansas is getting tho storms now. 
Cyclones killed mnny people there yes
terday and caused much property 
damage.

---------- o----------
A Washington dispatch snys that 

they are trying to "jam" through con
gress the Newberry case. The Lord 
preserve us.

---------- 1,----------
The respect paid to speed laws and 

the observance of tho Volstcnd act nro 
about on a par. The prohibitionists 
are not discouraged.

---------- u----------
A reformer wants to paint the town 

blue, others to paint it red, they say 
the newspapers aro yellow—no wonder 
the color line is so closely drawn.

-----------o----------
After the conference orders their 

nations to heat their swords into 
plowshares their next move is to heat 
their competitors into world markets.

---------- o----------
The other nations should remem

ber there is a difference between a 
dove with an edivo branch in her bill 
and a dove with nil olive branch ami a 
hill.

Of course we understand tho causes 
of this phenomenon, Florida’s wel
fare is based upon different condi
tions, It is not dependent upon fac
tories so much as upon its fjJds, its 
groves, its resorts and othor things 
not nfTectod by conditions which gov
ern in tho north. Its prosperity is ns 
nearly stable as anything earthly can 
ever hope to be.

But the important point in this con
nection is the valuable publicity thus 
secured. It is worth millions as ad
vertising, nnd yet it costs nothing. It 
takes care of itself.

Floridn has but one per cent of tho 
population of America; lmt it hns 
something for nil of the other Pd per 
cent, nnd its big tnsk heretofore hns 
been to get them interested. Now 
they are nil talking Florida, and the 
elfect upon the future population, 
wealth, industry and developmental 
trend of tho state is beyond calcula
tion.—Lakeland Telegram,

---------- o----------
TEN PER CENT FREIGHT RE

DUCTION AND CROPS.

Ford offers to buy ovory navy 
afloat, lie is also dickering for Mus
cle Shoals. Some day Henry will go 
so far as to temper the springs of Ids 
flivver.

Ring Lnrdner believes Hint the new 
wnr will he fought with souvenir post 
curds. Maybe then wo enn get rid of 
those hideous alligator cards which de
finite the state.

Nltkn widow paints the upper part 
of her face deep black, when she puts 
on mourning.—Tnmpu Ttlmes. We 
know widows that paint too, lmt not 
with black paint.

---------- o----------
Don’t forget that tho Dally and 

Weekly Herald will havo Christmas 
editions that will he the greatest ad* 
vertisiag^iMMlIums ever presented to 
your notice, And we want every busi-

Only four more days till Thanks
giving. Do your shopping in that 
time, or you will not havo the tur
key and the trimmings. And we 
opine that while the turkey may 
roost as high as ever, the trimmings 
will he cut down considerably, as the 
prices are falling, tho freight rates 
are down ten per cent, and every
thing is ''citing down to nearly the 
pro war basis—nearly, does not mean 
that they are.

•---------- o-----------
“ 115 caseB of booze wero destroyed 

here Armistice night," says the New 
Smyrnn Breeze. There wns almost 
that much destroyed here, but noth
ing wns said about it. The Breeze 
goes on to explain, however, that the 
liquor wns burned in the streets by 
the revenue officers, but that “two 
cases wero saved for tho revenue of
ficers and two eases were saved for 
tiio local olficors, “for evidence."
Two cases each should be evidence 
enough, and by the time they have 
tasted the contents of two cases, 
each, the officers should know wheth
er it is liquor or "hootch."

---------- n----------
After you visit the state nnd see 

them nil you will come buck to Semi
nole county nnd sny: "Here Is the 
fruit growing, hero nro the vege
tables growing, hero nro tho greatest 
developments along every lina nnd nt 
Sanford is the city that offers most 
to the man of means as u place for in- 
vostmci t.” Ami Seminole county can 
deliver the goods. This county is not 
an experiment, it is nn actual fact 
and shows the truth of every asser
tion in the growing stuff. And our 
water transportation shows wlmt the 
future holds in thu way of wholesale 
hoii.-cH nnd factories and big business 
of all klndH.

---------- o-----------
President Harding is already get

ting alarmed over the growing popu
larity of Secretary Hughes, and yes
terday the press .JespuU-hea  ̂carried of "thu' condition'Urn "great

consuming public Is deprived of

International cartoon cq»

FOREST LAKE 
CANDIDATE FOR 
CITY COMMISSION

TO THE (l UA LI FI ED ELECTORS 
OF SANKORI):
It is with n deep sense of duty thnt 

I hove consented to become n candi
date for the office of City Commis
sioner of the City of Sanford, but 
when 700 of iny fellow-townsmen re
quest it, 1 know of nothing elso to do.

Having boon thus nominated I here
by announce that I am a candidate 
for tho office of City Commissioner nt 
thu ensuing election to bo held on tho 
iltli duy of December next, nnd pledge 
myself, if elected, to an impnrtinl and 
conscientious performance of the du
ties of tho office for the advancement 
jf our city and the welfare of its 
people.

I want here to express my apprecia
tion for tho splendid petitions filed 
placing me In nomination.

Very sincerely,
196-tfc FOREST LAKE.

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

While the announced ten per cent 
reduction in freight rates mi farm 
products will he received gratefully 
by the producers nnd consumers 
alike, still it is out u short step in 
the direction of restoring pre-war 
rates, if such will ever be possible.

Freight rates on farm commodi
ties shipped by Florida average an 
increase of seventy per cent Hiaco 
the beginning of the war and a ten 
per cent reduction is not going to af
fect a tremendous saving as com
pared to the loss CRUSed by the aver
age increase.

Florida’s freight bill amounts to 
many millions of dollars annually.; 
This is on farm products alone. Tho 
prevalent high rates on citrus fruits, 
truck and other crops have often 
been found to be utmost prohibitory. 
Frequently a grower ts not nhlo to 
realize from a carload shipment 
enough money to pay the freight. As

Employment Bureau
The Vocational Coinmittco of tho Bus 
incss and Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register at the First 
N'ntionnl Bank, and business men re
tiring help to consult register.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LAWYERS
George A. DeCottes

Attorney*at-Law 
Over Seminole County Bank 

SANFORD FLORIDA

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Wieland

GARAGES
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 

Oak and First

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

CONTRACTORS 
S. O. Shinholser

Contractor and Builder
SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

(Manes and Specifications Cheerfully 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed
H. T. PACE P. O. Box l i t

PURE WATER

TIRES
GUARANTEED

WHITE CAKE
For n quickly prepared Cake, 
try Instant Swans Down. To 
make a whito enko, sift tho (lour 
threu times and udd 1 cup cold 
water. Boat tho mixture il to 5 
minutes. Baku in a moderate 
oven.

Soft Chocolate Frosting
Heat 1 cup of milk, add two 
squares chocolate, 1 cup sugar. 
Cook slowly until thick and 
smooth. Add 1 teaspoon va
nilla. ; \* ■■ 1 y

Deane Turner
Phonee 497-4M 

WELAKA BLOCK 8

the big nows tliut President Harding 
had conceived the peace conference 
while yachting on the Chosoponko jrimk crops 
and driving the boat into n quiet) 
nook, had scratched the wonderful 
document oil a piece of bark, with 
tho hind foot of a graveyard rabbit.
It will now he u constant "ruckus” 
between Hughes nnd Harding 'a la 
Wilson-Rrynn vaudeville of sovoral 
years ago, and result in tho over
whelming defeat of tho Republican

wholesome and cheap fruits und

party at* tho next genera1 election, 1 
Hughes is tho biggest man In tho

30x3 Non-Skid $ 7.90
3 0 x 3V2 Non-Skid 9.90
32x3 Va Non-Skid 14.90
31x4 Non-Skid 15.90
32x4 Non-Skid 16.90
33x4 Non-Skid 17.90
34x4 Non-Skid 18.90

W . R . L in k  T ir e  C o .
Orlando, Fin,

SPORTSMEN
Have a look at the 

Winchester Window.The railroad rates should be ho ar
ranged thnt the farm products can 
get to market. It must ho conceded, 
perhaps, that tho railroads them
selves would bo glnd to bnve the rutes 
so arranged thnt they could guar
antee the easy nnd freo movement'of 
all crops to market. 1 But this of. 
course cannot bo accomplished 
without a general readjustment, *: ,

The ten per cent reduction Ih going oGaSOTl O pG nS  N O V . 20th.

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.

OIL ’EM BOYS'
Republican rank, today. but not b « , 0 „ , „ |t  thc Mv,w  of .  R e m e m V,e r  M ,e  S a h h a t h
,  oujb to bo .loclod prc.klont with of mo „lullm||y to Florida , ‘ lR 'I i l u u r  U i e  G !lD D att1 ’ 

,h“ 0...... Umt h» wm h“v“' growtrn. Tho Itroworf-or nil o tW  b u t  O h  yO U  2 1 s t ., Watch It. - * * 1

FORTUNATE FLORIDA
states, likewise, will bo bcno(U$ed.! ____ _
But the reduction Is admittedly on*'!" 
tlrely Inadequate nnd, Insufficient to m f l l ?  D A V T
meat the needs and It;Is to be hoped ( f  J l l J  HALL H A l l l / "Florida onjoys tho' unlquo distlno- .....----- ( T ,

tlon of being known throughout the I that this ten per cent Is merely tho j _
country as the most prosperous sta te , forerunner of ithcr reduction!.— U / A o  I I IMP A N V  
in tho union. Vlaltor* from the north ( Jacksonville Metropolis. | »» T x l t i J  W H I I  T i l l  I

..Employment Bureau..
Tho vocntlonnl committee of the Busl- 
ncss and Professional Woman's Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register nt tho First 
Nationnl Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chnlrmnn

D. F. SUMNER
PA IN TER

L E T  H E  PA ltIT  YOUR HOUSE 
W ill Contrast or T.ko Job by tho Hour 

F 1IONE 111

Elder Springs Water
99.98% PURE

Phone 311-W Sanford, He

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE BEST
Dally Service Phone 197

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR nnd BU1LDEK
817 Commercial Street Sanford, Fla.

I l l  LAUREL AVE.

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

Gcnernl Machine nnd Boiler Works 
Automobile Flywheel Steel Gear 

bands In stock 
('rank Shafts Re-turned

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located in Eagle Illdg., 205 Gak Ave.

Phone 175 Fourth nnd Sanford Av»
New Era Prin+ery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTING

INSURANCE

TRANSFER
‘‘WE DELIVER THE GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities  
If we please you, (ell others; tl no 

tell us. Phone 498

HOTELS
Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford’s New Hotel”

$1.50 Up Per Day

N. Y. LIFE INS. CO.
W. T. ROBERTS, A „n l

Sanford Florida

DRINK .  ,« * tl 
Elder Springs Water, fta 99 98-1W 
er cent pare. Phone 51L

GILLON & 
FRY

Electrical ContractorsPhone 442 111 Park Ave
Office supplies of all kinds at Tbs 

Herald Printing Co. When you want 
anything in this lint see The Herald. 
We have it or can get IL

—Get your Scratch Pads from The 
Herald—by the pound—15c,
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wW hat W m id  Become o f Sanford j [ 
I f  the Ungodly '"Ruled?”

S F  Y © 0  AWE 
P 3 L A E O T T C

Hear George Hyman s
Discuss This Subject S

B

Sunday Night, November 20 at 7:30 E
At The Baptist Temple |

3 a gift of a bath robe for him for Christmas, drop in and look at the nice
■

hipment we have just received and pick out yours and we will lay it 3
aside for you.

3

IIo will also pay his respects to those who are saying, “The 
Baptists Run the Town” in a criticising way

WtlU* IUpp«nl"i* 
Menllun of 

Matter* In Brie* 
’’ersunal Item* 

n( Internal

In and About 
S  The City <£

Summary of th# 
Floating Small. 

TaJka Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Header*

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Vincent, of 
Vero, and Mrs. E. G. Tyner, arrived 
In tho city last night from Jack
sonville, where they have been for 
some tlmo and will be the guests 
of Mrs. H. J. Holly.

A n a d l  f t ®  © g u m ®  w m j  w n f tB n
3ed room slippers, all styles, collar boxes, or anything in our line. You 

are sure to get them if you look them over now. We have just a limit
ed number of these valuable Gifts.

3
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THE WEATHER
rainsFor Florida: Local 

tonight or Sunday; cooler 
Sunday and in north portion 
tonight; frost probably in 
north portion Sundny night.
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W eal h e r  
preaching.

report says storms ap-

Tampa was represented here yes
terday by H. P. Phipps.

A. Fishier, of New York, was reg
istered at the Valdez yesterduy. .

J. T. llrlwn, of Atlanta, was In the 
<;jty yesterday transacting business.

J. B. Banks, of Atlantu, was in tho 
city yesterday on a business mis
sion.

C. P. Burron, of Atlanta, was 
among the out of state visitors hero 
^yesterday.

H. tj. Moore, of Rochester, N. Y., 
is spending some time here on a 
business mission.

Earl Greenridge, of Boston, Mass., 
was among the out of stnte business 
visitors here yesterday.

But here in Sanford, with the sun 
shining and the temperature at, 88, it 
does not seem like storms.

Max L. Drexler, of New York, 
made his headquarters nt the Valdez 
while in thu city on business.

II. C. Berry, of Cleveland, was 
registered at the Valdez yesterday 
while attending business here.*

P. Fairbnnk, of Gardner, Mass., 
was in the city yesterday mingling 
with friends ami attending to busi
ness.

George Steinhauser and II, Roa- 
enkrothcr, of St. Louis, Mo., are 
spending the week-end here nt the 
Vnldez.

H. D .Leach, of Clevolnnd, Ohio, 
was registered nttro Valdez yester- 
terdny while In the city attending to 
business.

The many friends of CrUHp Barnes 
arc glad to sec him out again, alter 
leing confined to :h i i* • tl w’th 
•a grippe. 4

Miss A. 11. Mitchell, of Oviedo, the 
efficient Seaboard agent nn.l 1I14 col - 
respondent for the Hcrnld, is in the 
city today on a shopping tour, and 
visiting her many friends.

Edgar A. Bull wnnts all those who

t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o
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TEMPERATURE
Well, the old bulb thought 
it w h s  summer again yes
terday and tried to do the 
acrobatic Htunt and go out 
the top of the tube just like 
it did in the merry months 
of July and August. How
ever, the weather is fino nt 
that although a trifle warm 
and not good for the lettuce 
and celery. Weather report 
says storms and such like 
on the Atlantic const from 
Huttcrns north which «will 
mean cooler weather for 
Florida. Let her come. We 
are prepared* for it and in
stead of wearing one suit 
of b. v. d.’s wo will weur 
two suits. Anyhow, isn’t it 
nice weather? 

to 5:40 A. M. NOVEMBER 19
to Maximum ...................  88
to Minimum ...................  04
to  At Llmu of observation 08
Pa Barometer ..................50.20
to  Precipitation (rain) .... ,07

The many Sanford friends of Mrs. ( 
C. 11. Dingce are delighted to have 
her here for a few days ns she is 
making n flying trip to Jacksonville 
and return but stopped off for a few 
dnys to sec her friends hero. Mrs. 
Dingce however says that she will 
return Home time soon and make her 
friend n real visit. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dingeo wore among the denrly be
loved citizens of Sanford where they 
resided for eighteen years and they 
are always welcome here. They are 
now residing at Dunedin where Mr. 
Dingce in engaged in the orange 
business.

7//f war /s
S a n f o r d ,  F l a .

CREAM CLEARS A 
STUFFED-UP HEAD

Ins tant ly  Opens Every  Air  
Passage— Clears Throat Too.

LIQUOR CASES IN
MUNICIPAL COURT.

to
to
to
to
to

t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

are interested to know thut when 
they want dance music or concerts of 
any kind thut he has n rent orchestra 
composed of real musicians and he 
can furnish music nt any time. Pat
ronize your home orchestras and you 
can get good music nt reasonable 
rntes and keep your money nt home.

Col. IL J. Dame, a prominent legal 
light of Okeechobee, was a welcome 
visitor nt this office this afternoon, 
unroute homo from n business trip to 
Inverness.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Al Liljn have arriv
ed home from Jacksonville where 
they attended the state fair, tho big 
Shriner’s doings, and everything. 
While nt the fair, they were pleased 
to note that the Sanford Daily Her
ald had taken a blue ribbon for hav
ing the best first page among ail the 
six column dailies in the State of 
Florida.

The municipal court has been Un- 
scene of a bard fought battle for the 
past two days in the liquor cases that 
have been brought ,in through tho 
means of nn out of town Bpottor 
who laid around here for Homo time 
getting the evidence nnd then turned 
in the offenders. Like oil other 
liquor cases, this ono took up much 
time nnd attention in the court, nnd 
the convictions secured will prob
ably broHk up this particular branch 
that have been active for some time 
to come. City Attorney Herring 
represented the city of Sanford, nnd 
Attorneys Thcdford and Wilkinson 
represented the defendants. The fol
lowing cases were disposed of. Judge 
Mninos, presiding:

Frank Blair, selling intoxicating 
liquors, convicted. Penalty, 90 days 
in jail.

Gene Oglesby, same charge, con
victed; fine $250 and cost, or 90 days.

Jack Gidnoy, same charge, con
victed, fine $125 and cost or 50 days.

Tom Sutton, Mrs. Toni Sutton, 
MrH. C. M. Hliliyard, Chns. Gleason, 
discharged for lack of evidence.

It is said thnl the cases of Ogles- 
h»/$Hinl Gidnoy will be cniried to n 
higher court.

If your nostrils nre clogged nnd 
your head is stuffed because of nnsty 
catarrh or a cold, apply a little pure, 
antiseptic cream into your nostrils. It 
penetrates through ee ry  air passage, 
soothing and healing swollen, inflam
ed membranes and yuu get instant re
lief.

Try this. Get a small bottle of Ely’s 
Cream Halm nt any drug store. Your 
clogged nostrils open right up; your 
bend is clonr; no more hawking or 
snuffling. County fifty. All the stuf
finess, dryness, struggling for breath 
Is gone. You feel fino.—Adv.

FOR SALE
6-room Bungalow, well located, $4,000 Terms
2-story, 5-room house, new.......  3,750 Terms
Small 5-rm. cottage, well located 2,750 Terms 
New 5-room cottage with large

rooms ,on brick road .........  4,200 Terms
CITY LOTS— EASY PAYMENTS 

Other Desirable Real Estate. We can Suit any Inquiry

A. P. CONNELLY

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

NOTICE
-Let-

UNCLE TOM ALLEN
— Know Your Wants—

Classified advertisements, R cents a line. No ad taken for lean that 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cask 
must accompany all orders. Count five worde to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—By owner, hnndsomo 

homo furnished, modern conveni
ences, garage nnd bearing grovo; also 
sumo beautiful home sites in a grovo

If it’s WOOD we have it. on a lnke. Box 110, jAltnmonto
Springs, Fla. % 11-3-lmoc

Applyj FOR SALE—Belgian Imres.
See it at Laing’s old Mill 2„‘° 0t'° Mo,°'811 E',,, ovo\ 

or Phone 34

Phone 
195-tfdh

RAISING FINE LIMES
AT LAKE MARY.

Mrs. R. J. Holly, Mrs. A. M. Phil
lips, and Mrs. James Sharon, are ex
pected home today from Gainesville, 
whore they have been attending the 
state convention of the Floridn Fed
eration <i4 Woman’s ClubH. They 
made the trip in Mrs. Holly s Ford 
limousine nnd report a fine time

Lake Mary is one of the finest 
parts of Seminole county, with or
ange groves ami farms and peaceful 
and prosperous people, undf Lake 
Mary is beginning to feel the impulse 
of development, thunkH to the ctforts 
of several live wire real estate men, 
who linve moved in there lately, and 
nlsu the elforts of the good people 
who hnvo been living there nnd who 
recognize the time ns being ripe for 
development. Thu Hernid/ ofTico is 
the recipient of, u box of nice limes 
today, the gift of Mrs. H. C. Durant, 
the aide correspondent of the Week
ly Herald, and n little Indy who is 
greatly interested in the upbuilding 
of her community. The limes are*

Tile Daily Herald wants every lit
tle item that is ’afloat. You might 
not think it is important hut we want , large and fine, and if Lnke Mary can 

Don’t go away or raise such limes ns these, there is noit JuHt the same, 
come hack without letting the Daily 
Herald know about it. All of this 
co-operation on your part will help 
us make a big paper.

need of sending to the Florida keys 
for them.

Sell It with a Herald Want Ad.

[ D R .  W A L K E R ’S S U B J E C T S
■ TOMORROW—SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 20TH AT 7:30 P. M.

I ‘Young Man and His Ideals’
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH, SOUTH

5 Corner Fifth Street nnd Bark Avenue

3 If you are a Visitor or Stranger in theCity We extend you a Hearty

If wo haven’t got what you want 
leave your order anti we will 
have it cut to suit you.

TURKEY SUITER
Roast Turkey Dressing 

Cream Potatoes Gravy
Cranberry Snuco 

Pickles
Coffee Pio

-----75c-----
Welnkn Block,

203-3t Nov. 19, 1921.

EXPERT INSURANCE SERVICE 
I represent progressive, modem in

surance old-line companies nnd am 
prompt in rendering you expert serv
ice in Hccurlng for you just what you 
want In life insurance on the plan 
suited to your present and future 
need. Endowment, monthly income 
plans, and automobile and fire in
surance, Write or phone me to call.

W. J. THIGPEN.

FOR SALE—Dining table, walnut bed 
and springs. Call 308-J. 200-tfc

HEMSTITCHING and Pieoting At- 
tachment; fits all Huwing machines. 

Price $2.00. Checks, 10c extra. 
Lights Mail Order House, Box 127, 
Birmingham, Ala. 202-0tp
FOR SALE—One Florence Automat

ic 3-hurner oil stove with mantel
and oven. Call 415-W. 204-tfc
FOR SALE—Ono Daisy churn. Call 

415-W. 204-tfc

FOR RENT—Two Inrgo connecting 
rooms suitnblo for couple desiring 

light house keeping, 010 Oak Avo,
203-fltp.

FOR RENT—2 bed rooms and kltch- 
cnottc, furnished for light house

keeping. Oil West Second street. 
FOR RENT—2 large furnished con

nected housekeeping rooms, gas and 
running water, $0.00 week. 205 Oak 
Ave. 204-2tp
FOR RENT—Furnished 

Park Ave.
room, 411 

204-fltp

WANTED

FOR SALE—Two story business 
building. Apply to the owner, Klen 

Ares, 805 0th St. 205-tfc
F(Hl SALE—30 head of good milch 
cows, with young calves. Come early 
and get your pick.—E. E, Brady’s 
Stnhle. 305-1 tp

For office supplies, siwdoni-ry, etc., 
come io the Herald office.

Welcome—Come!
SUBJECT AT 11:00 A. M*

S“L I F E ’S  C H I E F  C O N C E R N ” !
■ ' *> ______ _  

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Rooms for light house

keeping, furnished, with running 
water, electric lights, gas for cook
ing, house pleasantly located, rocontly 
painted, walla newly papered, Adults 
only. 300 French Avo. 200-lwc
FOR RENT—Furnished bod room, 400 

Myrtle. Call 387. 203-3tc
FOR RENT-Suburban home. CM1 

308-J. 107tfc
FOIl RENT—Ferndalo Apartments, 

furnished or unfurnished, Seo Mrs. 
L. G. Loveless, in Meisch block, 305 
East First St. Phono 29G-L1 194tfc 
FOR RENT—2 furnished bed'rouma.

Phono 487-W, corner Elm A Third 
Street. 106-tfc

WANTED—Customers for fresh mlik, 
morning nnd evening deliveries.—R. 

L. Garrison. Phono 3711. 1GD-St-Tu
FOR RENT—Two largo comfortabio 

bed rooms furnished. 717 Park 
Ave. 193-tfc
WA NTED—Salesman with car to call 

on dealers with a low priced 0,000 
mile faerie and 10,000 mile cord tire. 
$100.00 n week with extra commis
sions.—Universal Tiro & Rubber Co., 
Michigan City, Ind, 205-ltp

FOUND
FOUND—Hire! dog. Owner can got 

same by calling 170-J and proving 
property. 405-ltp

There’s no understanding woman. 
She will hack a husband to frag
ments with n hatchet nnd then weep 
and declare that she didn’t mean ta 
kill him.

1 will unload another car load of 
fresh milch coyH Monday. Como early 
nnd get tho pick.—E. E. Brady’s Sta
ble. 305-ltp

In thb free country tho people 
know ns much nbout their uffalrs nn 
conference delegates think ttfcy 
should know. ■ 1

BEST FOR BREAD
8o!d by

L. P. McCULLER

FOR RENT—Ono 
room, also garage.
_______  190-tfc

PoR'RENT—'Two furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping, 206 East 

3-fi St. 205-2tp
I^intTEKPF^RdomB and*kitchenettes, 

Shirley Apt., opp. Poatofflco. 206-Up 
FOR RENT—Bed room, 311 W ik avu-

nue. ~ * 17fLtfc 
FOR RENT—FurnlsheiOront room, 

also tight housekeeping rooms at 
200 Park ave. lM-4tp

Thrasher A Garner huvo Just rccelv- 
fumlshed .bed <l ful1 ,ln« of army goods. Army 
116 Laurel Avo. “Mcere shpos, army shoes, tents, 

blankets, hatn, breechos, wool hose, 
Bay tents, large tents 9x9 and 16x10. 
Tho price Ih whut talks. For first 
cluss goods, seo our prices nnd goods 
B 4 U buy. Next to 10c sloor. 205-3tc

■ ------------ :--------------
Post carJs— locul view*—ic each at 

the Herald office,

GLEAN UP WEEK 
An untidy alley is n greater reveal- 

er of character thn na fixed up parlor.

■JUi


